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BALES tSINNEfl' ilOMPETENTFIRST DAY INGENER ALaSSEMBLY MET

AT NOON TODAY TO
-- TAKE SENATE

E. J. JUSTICE CHOSEN

FOR SPEAKER OF liCX l

ON THE SECiSd) BAtLC

AND RECKLESS

UP IMPORTANT LEGISLATION

Mr Bav6ri of Cherokee raised
tig laugh and lots. oTpplauso,,-whPt- t teflqM?, .Dowd

,
22, T:

WfCHflftlllna I i'Vr r

TO NEW YEAR'S

Counting Hopd as Wales,
11,750,944

GOVERNMENT'S REPORT

There Wife SH&tti) G:::r. lies in
Of tjie Total Number of

Bales Ginned North mlina Comes
Forward Will 572, 1 I I Table of
RtatcarSett Itdnmi Cotton.

.T-T
(By the Asso'lnt.-- I'ross.)

Washlngtoa, Jan. 9. The census
bureau today issued a report on cot-
ton ginning,. BktewinK tliat up to
January 1st; there were 28,399-gi- n

neries in operation, and that 11,750,-94- 4

bclos, counting round as half
ba!e3, were ginned.

By states: the nttr.'.her or bales
ginned and tho. nur.iber of sinueriea
ln; opcraiioj are gi i, as follows:
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i Mr. BouKMoii of Alk'gluiuy; Warmly
.V , Applauded As Ho Takes liio Chair

f ', Wltllo House Is Being OrgaiiiwMl

Dr.! Moment Offers Prayer Ma--
' ' tdiincry Ik-la- Tvt In Shape The

Speaker Urges 'Enlarging rovtfrs
of Attorney Gt'nerul, bo Tlint Ho

, May' Prevent Violations of Lnw by

"v ivrnorniions.

At twelve o'clock today Principal
Clerk Frank t. Hackett rapped the
speaker's- - desk with his gavol, and

- as tho-chi-ef clork of the last house
o representatives called to oraer tne
house of representatives of the gen- -

rol assoinuly of 1907.. .

" The opening prayer was offered by
Ilev.' Dr. Alfred Hi' Uoment, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
thte city. , , o '

Then the, roll of counUes was
called, and the members, as 'their
counties . were ' named, approached
the bar. "of the house, showed their
certificates 6t election, and took and

, ; subscribed to th oath.' , t iOfflce,

which f w admlnlBtereU v by , Chief

Gin- -
Bul,s. ncriits.

1,193,710 3,628
722,201 2,299

r9,(32. 273
l,r72,70l 4,151

350,383 C3C
1,362 3

K3G.G48 2,040
1.2SK,(i97 3,727

3S.441 79
572,143 2.753'
349,677 S81
868,328 3,128
242,419 095

3,626,269 4,182
12,907 118
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, Chidf Clerk Haekett called Repre

THE NEW J

Forty-Fou- r - Senators Who

Were Not Here Two Yeanttgo

ONLY SIX C1E BACK

And It Is As Strong as. Before The
Usual Formalities of the Opening
Session Assignment of. Seats-Swea- ring

In the Caucus Nominees
T Incidents and Observations Bust' .

ncss Transacted, i

yv'h&n' Lieutenant Governor Winston
called the senate to order this morning
and the fifty senators representing tho
thirty-nin- e senatorial districts, com-

prising the 58 counties of the state,
wero Bworn in, only six names that
appcai-ed on the roll of the last senatd
Were called as 'formins a part of the
rpl! of tho senate of 1907. fIt Is not often that gUch ti sweeping
chaiiRe la the porsonnel of a legisla
tive body occurs at one election, espsr
cially when there has been no revul
sion of political sentiment, so far as
party tlo3 eo.

But among the new senators who
havo seen sorWce before in this capl- -
tol there are some very strong man
and ths present is probably as strong
a bpdy as a whole as .the senate ot

" '1903.
Thu senators returned at the rocent

election are: Mr. Long of Iredell, Mr.
Mason of Gaston, Mr. Odell of Cabar-
rus. Mr. Stubbs of Martin. Mr. Thome
of Nash. Mr. Wfebb of Buncombe, who
form a saxtetto that comprises less
than one-eigh- th of the -- upper branch
of tho general assembly of North Car-
olina. , . ' -

Another remarkable fact is furnish-
ed by the entire absence from the roll
of tho new senate' of the three com-
monest that Is to say.v the names that
have ths Wgest fanlies in this sno
tion loF'there is apt- a single Senator
Smith or ena'td? 'Jenes " or. Sepator
Williams this year. There was no
Smith in the last senate, but we had
Joneses and WllUamses, and there
wara then two Senators Long and two
Senators Manon, whereas in the pres-
ent senate there is not the repetition of

'one name on tho roll.
Among the strong men In the new

senate who have seen service in the
halls of legislation there are J. C. Bux-
ton of Forsytn and John W. Graham
of Orange, both of whom have been
democratic nominees for congress,
though unsuccessful; George H. Bel-
lamy of New HanOver-Brunswlc- k dis-
trict, H. N. Pharr of Mecklenburg.
John C. DreWry ot Wake, A. A. Hicks
of Granville. Relnhardt of Lincoln,
Redwlne of Union, and others.

On thd other hand several of the
strongest and most active and zealous
members of the last senate have been
transferred to the house this time.
Vann, of Chowan. London of Cha
ham, are among the pumber, while
Dowd of Mecklenburg and justice now
of Guilford, end Morton of New Han
over, all in the present house, formed
a trinity of the ablest senators here
four years ago. v ,Y

And there sits sturdy old "Ben" Ay- -

cack (his friends love to call him
Ban.") He's' been here before, too,

If "Joe"' Brown of Columbus, who
filled that chair over there so many
consecutive terms genial, companlon- -
aoia joe wow, who in some respects
was the gamest senator oh this floor
tor several years it he was here
again the chamber would look more
familiar, despite the new bright car
pet and general cleaning up it has re-
ceived at the expense of that terror
the grip, this Winter,- it is hoped. ' .'

Tho Bay's Proceedings.
Like all first days of the session, the

business transacted today chiefly com-.-

prised the administration of the oath
of office to the senators, the formal
election and swearing in of the nomi-
nees of the caucus and thus getting the
machinery . of .iegtslatlon In - motion.
For,, howeyer, 'much we may Joke, the
officeholders' and poke fun at Hbe
strehudui1 activity, "of candidates for
legislative' 6fflcesK theto . wouldn't 'fiftt
much leg'ality attached to many of the
acts " "passed" and ' the-i- ' machinery
would run sip w, so slow that Blxty
days would not' suffice to do the trick
were It not for the brain work (some
of the clerks have more brains than
Borne of the legislators) and painstak-
ing care and activity of the clerkai v

Afte invocation by Rev. Mr.;jjtr-Un- g

of the Brooklyn Methodist Church,
the' presiding' officer announced that
the oath of office would be admlnls
tered and all senators appeared
groups of fours, and were - sworn W,

Seats were theft formally assigned tV
them. The alphabetical list will be
found below, together with the num-
ber of the seat, the home county 'and
the senatorial district represented by
each. , - : .

The caucus nominees of senate offi
cers and clerks were duly Inducted Into
their respective positions and the sen, j

So Declares ,WJpja-- ; Moore
?

ofllperatpr Dotrow'

Worked witb ddtrow

Dutrow Himst'lf is Culled to the
Stand and Tjlls "of His Work It
Is Beiicved . That the Case ' May

Beach the Jury Possibly Latie This

Afternoon.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 9. Tho tespon- -

siblllty for t!o disastrous wreck on

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad at
Toi-r- a Cotta. D. C. Sunday night,
December "Oi'.i, n;ay bo decided by

tho coroner's jury today. Coroner

Nevitt has summoned several wit-

nesses, but hope to give tho case to

the Jury in the curly afternoon. En-

gineer Hildcbrand, of the "dead"
oqulpmcat train, insists that he was
given a "double green" signal at Sil-

ver Sprir.g, which, after 6 o'clock at
night, means to proceed with caution
to University Station, while W. L.
Dutrow, the operator at Silver Spring,
Insists that the signal was "white."

Testimony of a somewhat sen-
sational character was glyen today
when WHiam L. Moore, the operator at
Kensington in his testimony
ncctlon with the letting of No. 18 in the
block between Kensington . and Silver
Springs on the night of the wreck
characterized Dutrow, the operator at
Silver Springs "as incompetent, wild
and reckless.",

"How do you Judge of hl3 incom-
petency?" asked the coroner.

manner of working Is sufficient
for. another ooorator to tell My o- -

jlieHtnee Srltli'1rtmiw-een'nift- r' slight
however. When It came to messages
ho did' not seem to understand half
what you said to h'm asd sometimes
did not get it at all. I did not get this
information from him directly, but I
heard It coming over the wires."

Mr. Moore testified that No, 18 entered
hia block at 9.23. Ho was asked why
he gave a red target and said that his
block was in use at that time and that
there were a couple of enginos there.

Dutrow on the Stand. j

Mr. Dutrow was called to the stand
and asked when he was examined for
a position on the Baltimore & Ohio. He
said he was appointed by Mr. McCauley
who examined him on the rules In Oct-

ober last year. Mr. Dutrow said h3
went on duty in the middle of October.

"Did Mr. McCauley try you on ths
telegraph key?"

"Not at that time, but he did prev-
iously."

"What rating did he give you?''
"I should think It was about 25 or

30 words a minute.'
Mr. Dutrow was asked if he passed

the examination and said that Mr. Mc
Cauley did not tell him but 'he told me
to go back and post myself. That
seemed to me that I was not capable of
holding down the Job."

"What experfWee did you have
previous to working for the Baltimore
& Ohio?" was asked the witness.

Ho said he had had about fifteen
months experience altogether, mostly
on a road in the south. t

Coroner Nevitt asked, "Did you have
an Idea that you would be held more
or. less responsible for the accident?"

"I did not," answered the witness.
"Were you confused,'-- '

"No, I was not." .

ARMY BIBB CONSDDERED
IN COMMITTEE OF WHOLE.

(By the Associated press.)
Washington, Jan. 8. Theiouse today

went into' committee of the whole for
the further consideration of the'army
appropriation bill, two hours,, of general
debate remaining before, tho bill will
be taken up by sections.

When the paragraph abolishing th2
grade of lieutenant general of the army
on tb,e active list upon its becoming
vacant was reached. Mr. Cooper of Wis-

consin, made 'a point of order against
it which was sustained by the chair.
This leaves the grade of lieutenant gen.
eral aa it now is.

THE HARRIMAN
SYSTEM INQUIRY.

' (By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 9. M. C Markham,

traffic--manag- er of the" Missouri Pa-clfl-ci

Was the first Witness called be-

fore the inters,tate commerce com-

mission today when the investigation
of the Harriman line; was resumed.
Mr. Markham was r Questioned by
C A. Severance, elf St. "Paul," acting
for the Commission. "

j

The witness was asked if the Union
Pacific?, and, Southern Pacific were,

his name was called, by first saying
Hafhaw dnd then correcting It to
JuVtice. V .. . '. -

Messrs. Dowd of Mecklenburg and
Harshaw of Caldwell were appointed,
a committee to escort Mr. Justice 'tp
the chair. Considerable!, applause
greeted the newly elected speaker.
He was sworn In by Chief Justice
Clark.

Speaker Justice's Speech- - ' '

Speake Justice, in,: his speech of
acceptauce, saiu ue coiuu uui

express the gratitude he felt,
and-truste- that bo would be impar-
tial Jn tho fulfillment of his duties.
This; would, .be a session . filled with
important matters. The people had
been exploited by trusts and corpora
tions, and. the solution of the result-
ing conditions called for courageous
action. The law of supply and de-

mand 'did not. prevail in our state
to regulate the price of products,
which In some cases was fixed by the
trusts. None dared enter the line3
of business controlled by the trusts.
The man who through the trust rob
bed others should be answerable to
the criminal laws, and ho who works
through agents should be brought
into the state by act of the executive.
Profits should be made reasonable,'
and public service corporations com
pelled to regard the public first and
their stockholders secondly. The at
torney general should have power to
send for and examine any papers of

' (Continued on Vage Seven.)

HE: FACED DEATH

fWiHAPES

And Saved His Flying Trafn
'

From Destruction

HEROISM OF ENGINEER

Orivcn From Cab by Flying Steam,
He Crawled and Staggered Bleed"
ing nto Express' Car.- to Confront
Two lievcled RevolversBut He
Stopped the Train There

' (By the Associated Press.)
Boone, la., Jan. 9. After running

wild for several miles at high speed

with an engine out of control by the
blowing out of a "stud" in its boiler,
the; Chicago & Northwestern fast
mall train No. 10 was' barely save;
frokri destruction near here last night
by the heroism of Engineer Louis
Shull.

' Shuli was driven from his seat by
the scalding vapor and boiling water.
Dated for the moment and knowing
it was Impossible to reach the throt-
tle and bring-- the flying train to a
stop, the plucky engineer climbed
out .pnto the tender an4 drew him-
self oyer the coal to, the express car
beyond. V , , j (i
, i. Tho expreea messenger, fearing.

when 1( was opened by the
niessengr he stood in the way with
a) pair pf revolvers aimed at the head
ot the engineer.,

'When tihull finally staggered. In
bleeding and half dead he Just had
enough strength Joft tp reach up and
pulr. the rope connecting the air-
brake. . The ' trail! came to a stop
shortly, after,

'S VICEROY ;

CRUSHING BOYCOTT

. By the Associated Press.)
Hong Kong, Jan.; 9. The second

and subsequent meetings of the
boycotts were ' frustrated

by the action ot the viceroy of 'Can-
ton, who ordered . the apprehension
ot the leaders. ; The police have been
instructed to destroy all placards

prior to their consolidation, competi-- J

tors, for transcontinental business.
He said they were.

Before going to the Missouri Pa
cific Mr. Markham was connected
with the Illinois Central, and he said
thatoth roads were active comDeti- -
tors for Pacific coast business origi
nating along the line of the Illinois
Central.

"Was there any lessening of com
petition after the consolidation?"

"It was generally understood ifiX
the competition was less." ' ,'y-- '

Mr. Markham declared that in his
opinion the Union Pacific was. not a
link in transcontinental transpor&i'i)
tion, as contended yesterday by the
attorneys for Mr. Harriman.

THE CPS AND DOWNS
OP FOREMAN MILLER.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 9 W. A. Miller,

former assistant foreman of the book-binde-

In the government printing Of-

fice who two years ago was
in the government printing of-

fice by President Roosevelt after he
had been expelled from the bookbind-
ers' union and then discharged from
the printery on charges filed by off-
icers of the union, was as a
member of the bookbinders' union, lo-c- al

Np. 4 late last night. Miller was
dlemlssed from' the government print-
ing office again last fall : by Public)
Printer Stillings on the charge of In
subordination and is now in Minne
apolis.

PAVLOFF GIVEN

The Assassin Is Captured

After a Struggle

HE KILLS A PQLIEMAN

Pavloff Was Especially Active in
Movements Against the Revol-
utionistsAmong Other Things He
Was Charged With Delaying Re-

prieves of Baltic Mutineers.

'By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Jan. 9. Lieutenant

General Vladimir Pavloff, the rnilitary
procurator or advocate general, gener-
ally known since the days of the lata
parliament, as "hangman Pavloff"
from the epithet constantly applied by
the radical deputies was shot and
killed at 10 o'clock this morning while
walking in the garden of the chief mil-
itary court building, near the Molka
Canal.

The assassin, who was disguised as
a workman,' Was captured after a long
chase through the crowded city streets,
during which he fired about forty
shots from two revolvers which he
carried, killing a policeman and
wounding a small boy.

Among .other things with which Pav-
loff was charged was the delaying of
reprieves fon the Baltic mutineers un-

til their execution.
The f ,1me was executed deliberately

and showed evidence of the same care
ful preparation which wc clMyacterlst-o- f

the murder of Generals Tgnatieff
and Von Der Launlts and undoubtedly
was carried otjt by the same organiza-
tion which it is reported has sentenced
Emperor Nicholas and several of the
ministers to death. The assassin who
wore the uniform of a military clerk
attached to the court succeeded in ob-

taining an entrance to the garden under
the pretext of submitting a report to

(Continued on Page Five.)

PENSION SYSTEM FORi
THE PROFESSORS

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Jan. 9. University of

Chicago authorities have declared tho .

$3,000,000 pension system to be in
stalled at the university for the ben
efit of superannuated, professors Is
the fulfillment ot'a plan made by "the

late President William Biiney Har--

jjm. ui. xiuiiui- wui huu uui h yro-- i w

visional plan and presented it tp tho
trustees shortly' before ojs d,eatul ' 1

'7 " FT'!:

The-Firs- t Ballot Stopdt Justice '41,
Dowd 23, Murphy J20, Manning O.

There Were 00 Votes In the Cau-

cus, Bat Representative Kitchin ot
Halifax Was Out of the Ball When
the Second Ballot 'Was' Taken.
However, He Was Voting for Jus-

tice, so the Result Would Have
'Been the Same Had He Voted,

The caucus ' of democratic . mem

bers of the house of representatives
of the general assembly of 190? last
night nom'lnated the following of
ficers : "

For speaker of the house, E, J.
Justice of' Greensboro. 4 , i

For chief clerk, Frank D. Hackett
of Wilkesbbro. , ' f '.'''',

For reading clerk, P..B.. Arepdoll
of Raleigh. "

For engrossing clork, M, D. Kins-la- nd

of Haywood. 'v "' ''
For doorkeeper, John A. Llak of

Montgomery.
For aaalstant doorkeeper, D. H,

James, pf Halifax. '

4lt'; tewk rwv- - ballots to noftSlnato
tnespeaxer, un tne nrst oanot tue
candidates stood: Justice 41, Dowd
23. Murnhv A Mnnnlns' I ' Oif th
second: Justice 45, Dowd ,22, Mur-
phy 18, Manning 4. ; , v.

There were 90 votes cast on the
first ballot and 89 on the Second.
Representative A. t. Kitchin of Hall- -
fax was out of the hall when, the
second ballot was taken.- The result
would have been the eame had Mr.
Kitchin voted, for he was a' Justice
man; and his vote, would have given
air. justice 10 out ot u, a majority
of the votes cast, ' As it was, it was
45 out of 89. "

1 . i ;
It is to be noticed. that on the tec

ond ballot Mr. Justice got two votes
apiece from Messrs. Murphy, and
Manning and one from Mr. Dowd. ,

When Chairman ' Winborne an
nounced that Mr. Justice had been
nominated. Representative John M.
Julian of Rowan, who had made the
speech placing Mr. ' Murphy's name
before the caucus, was on hlg feet In
a moment, saying: ' .

"Speaking for a man; who never
sulks, and for a democracy', that
never pouts, I move that the nomina
tion of Mr. 'Justice be made unani--.. n ... ..,',mous. . . " .

This was seconded at once by Rep
resentative Charles U. Harris of
Wake, a Murphy man; J. J. Laugh-lnghou- se

of Pitt, who had Seconded
Mr. Murphy's nomination, and H. M.
London of Chatham, a Manning man.

Mr. Julian'B motion was carried
'without a dissenting vofce. '

,
' "

'
How It Went. '

,

' It was just ten minutes past eight
o'clock when the caucus met- Rep-
resentative Lockhart of Aneon nomi-
nated Judge B. B. Winborne Of Hert- -'

ford for chairman of the caucus, an
honor he received two years ago.
Representative H. ' M. London of
Chatham was chosen .secretary. All
democrats in good standing were per-
mitted to remain yi the hall.' This
was done upon the suggestion of Rep-
resentative W. P. Wood of Randolph,
and was received with loud cheering, i

After a little breathing time, Chairv
man Winborne put the 'caucus to
work by announcipg the flrst'btiBlness
to be the nomination of a speaker."

s ,v: The Nominatioqa.
Sol Gallert of Rut&erford moved

that- nominating speeches be limited
to two minutes. 1 '.

v James 5 MX Lockhart of Andon
amended, to flye minutes, and Cul.
Oalierf kecepted' the 'aniendn ent.

beB. ,b.? dl.rectlo9- - o Chairman
Winborne, the roll of counties w t
called, ekclt eonnt having a en "
date for speaker to nominate v i

fthnt cOhhtywa eacheff,
No, one responded'" wfion Dm

ua t cauntsu juna wnen a rank l a v
.colled, T. W. BicVett of that ot

(Continued on Page 2.)

sentative R. A. DouKhton . of - Alle
ghany to occupy the chair during the
organisation of . the house.- - Mr.

, Donghton, . who Is. a former lieutet- -

ant governor of the state, was warm
ly applauded as he-too- the chair.

Aai uaual . several ; members had
' neglected to bring thoir certificates.

By r. unanimous: consent- - they. were
1. nnnilillnn tliflf Dinv nrA.

sent , the- - certificates hereafter,
Principal Clerk Hackett of the

house has made the following ap- -
' pointmentB on hia office force: Alex.

JLaseiter of Lenoir, ; chief Journal
clerk; R, L. . Huffman of Catawba,
Thos. P. Bumgarner of Alexander,
W N. H.. Smith of Wake, journal
Clerks: R. O. Fry of Montgomery,
calendar clerk; Roy Leatherwood of
Jackson, usslstant calendar clerk; T.
O. Cobb of Burke, pay clerk; Frank

- D. Hackett, Jr., messenger to princi
pal clerk. , ' 1 J

y. t,,. conclusion of the call of
count(Speaer'nro, tern. Doughton
anou'need, thal20 members were
present, the. full membership, 'anB
that . Aominatlons lor 'speaker 'were
In orden, 'j ii'

' 'Speech 'of air. Dowd
- When It came to the electn of
speaker Mr. W, C powd of Mecklen-- ,
burg was Recognized, and said he oc--,

cupiea' the,ratheFinbmalous position
of betnfe'tiilTca Wpon to place la nora- -
Inntlrtrt'Trt' shAkKi' ft ' Man ' tlrha was
not his, choice tof the',tOBltlon He
had read in history 'that 'sometimes

, the' idfluAror dragged the conquer- -

Alabama . . . , ---

Arkanea3
Florida . . . j .
Georgia .. .
iatHftd Tcr't'i .
Kentucky .

LouIeiAnn . .

Mississippi . .
Missouri . . . . 4.

North Carolina.
OUlahoraa . I . ;

South Carolina .

Tennessee . ...
Texas ...... .
Virginia . .. J., i

The number of sea island bales Ja-- ,
eluded la ,Bi;3 68f, t , K'
.' The sea island cc ion for 1906, dis

tributed by statea.1 Is: Florida. 23.- -

Carolina, 7,28.

PASSING OFIHE

SHAH OF PERSIA

No Trouble for-Hi- s Sue

cesser Feared

AN ACCORD REACHED

It Is Stated That Rassut and Great
Britain Will Not Attempt to Ad-

vance Their Interests In Persia
Baring the Critical Period Follow-
ing a Change ot Rulers.

(By the Associated Press.)
Teheran, Persia, Jan. 9. Official

announcement of the death of the
shah at 11 o'clock last night, was

made at 9 o'clock this morning from
the office of the grand virier.

The news of the death of the shah
was "received quietlyi "

London, Jan. 9. The Persian le-

gation this morning received the of-

ficial announcement'Of the death of
the shah. Arrangements are in prog
ress 'for holding a memorial service
on the day of the late shah's funeral.
The Persian legation today is the
center of much activity, cabinet min-
isters and members of the diplomatic
corps calling to present- - their con
dolences, 'r -

One of the leading Persian offi

cials said to a representative of the
Associated Press: .

4
.

We do not credit the reports that
trouble Is likely to follow the death
of the shah. Certainly there will be
no Internal trouble, as there ate. no
pretenders- - to challenge their own
prince's . title to the throne. More
over, the masses of the people are de-

voted to the present dynasty and bad
a particular attachment to the late
shah, as well as to his eldest ton and
successor."

It can be definitely - stated that
Russia and Great Britain have had
extended changes of views relative
w tne eXisting situation, and hate

ing the' critical period following a
change of rulers neither power will

he ' rnd anywhfcre- - that ther viqUmtrobbert refused him; i admission.
sald-h-ltk&- lh j. However, Mr. DowdiShulr haltnrtered at' rthe door, and
wonti.ra.-t- say that such, we his love
for kis. cpmmonwealth,v,ber,.inktUur
tlona, his party, that he almost felt
pleasure in his task,.1 He proceeded
to speak ot his Opponent's fine Quali
ties,, personally and In public lite,
and of his friendship for his old col
lege mate. He nominated E. J. Jus
tice of Greensboro.- - t .'

Mr. i. S. Manning, of Durham
arose to second thex nomination: of
Mr. Justice, and expressed his grati
fication in seconding the nomination
ot his honored friend, from the same

j congressional district.- z- :
! Mr. A. T. Grant of Davie, republi-

can, in behalf of the minority mem-
bers of ,the' house, placed in nomina-
tion Mr. M. N. Harshaw of Caldwell,

v i Mr. ' W. C. Rector of Henderson
seconded the nomination of Mr." Har-
shaw. - - ,

Speaker pro tern. Doughton, there
being no further nominations, had
the roll called, and the vote was
taken viva voce, v It resulted In 95
for Justice, S2 for Harshaw.:-

Mr. Harshaw . himself voted
Mr. Justice.- - ' '

.Mr. Justice himself did not vote.

"""f rireached an accord, under which dur--
f0"':"B "mh "rt,"! I

r)e( ciork, A. j. Maxwell, of Lenoir; Ifor.bearing on the proposed boycott and
tine newspapers naxe oeen proniDitfa Sorgeant-at-Arm- s, 1 Brown Pegram, seeic to aavanca us interests, pouu-fro- m

alluding to the boycott : ' (Continued on Second Pago.) i . (Continued on. Page Five.) '"


